
HR My claim for the Hageth $10,000 as Mathisalt as fraud BM 1/23/77 
To perfect the record I  have ebtailet Herman, Edward. iqmsey's undated agar, Ho called it this aid had begun to revise it. The largest of the origiAal four parte, the first, is empirical backgreuni. His statists were is his *we handwriting ant are is outlike form. They do mot relate to his professional istelligesce experience except ierhaps that he was kmightet by the Exigkts of Malta. 
The original typed resume was prepared turiag his brief marriage. This status is limed through and divorced is witty* ia. But he it did set change the address. 
Thor* is the usual ellipsis bat where it is set unclear it is certain that he was set fa as istelligesce fanctioa teat wenn have had his dealing with assasuias. His role was-1s the security area. His ewe concept was forensic sciences. He had to de with traiaiac of foreign whitest* is police and intelligence science when they were brought to this country but that was part of hilijeb say. 

His specialty was itaatificatioa and that also is McDosall'a claim. He wrote two Sorts and that is the cumber &Await claims. 
While I do set blew the fact I could eves sake a case for MaDeaalt lying *beat his Goldwater security tele. Ti. papers would establish it, of course. Kimsey's **player at that time, 8/64 to 11/64 was the Repub. Nat. Com. BM also lists Security Associates as his employer from "May 1643 to date." At the GOP he was "Assistant Chief, Security." Suggests that Security Associates had the GOP contract. Datil the sOMilliai0A, fres 2/64 te5/64 he was area supervisor for the Reckafeller effort is D.C. 
He left CIA 9/62. If the wircesstances had been korreaiaaa he could hartit have bemi is these GOP roles. Seggests a political problem. Get CIA Can award 1/62 for suggestiens. 
There is 'tithing in his reams* to suggest he was a spook. His last job was as a section chief, ever analysts. 

12/46 t. 3/53 he was CIA, largely iastractionel ant is the forensic 'dimes*. 
Biala( II military experieace is is Iatelligence,5/41-11/43. Here his resume , Skips to 4/45. Be thha west to the forest Service, where he Nat been earlier. 
While is the brief ace-sent of his wartime duties he refers to "the enemy' he tees set notation ',Dein overseas or the same of wee of may ceuatry or countries. Later he refers to duty is Korea bet sot speratiseal tuty. Privately I aaterstaut he also pellet duty is Japan. During his military histisgs net possible. 1 he's bees emittetsr co-tton* with tour is Korea. 

ae 	 4,4 could have kaotta lircpaaala at Halabira. He could alas have knew& Magma& because of their professional iatestm'coiacitiat. Bat there is abselatelt nothing consistent with 14  Donald's represeitatieas. 


